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Donovan
Head of

Elected
WSGA

Ellen Donovan, junior in arts and letters from Emporium,
was elected president of Women's Student Government As-;
Sociallon yesterday.

Sandra Shogren, junior in arts and letters from Pitts-
burgh, runner-up to Miss Donovan, automatically becomes

senior senator.
Miss Donovan received 549

votes to Miss Shogren’s 534- Miss
Donovan was WSGA junior sen-
ator this past year.

Ellen Donotan
Ketr WSGA Pr csidr"t

2 Staff Members
Pen Journal Article

Two staff members have con-;
tributed articles to the January,
issue of the CUPA Journal, pub-1
lishcd by the College and Uni-I
versity Personnel Association. i

Arnold Addison, personnel of-
ficer for the Ordnance Research
Laboratory, wrote "An Evalua-
tion of the Effectiveness of a
University Personnel Committee"
and Robert G. Weaver, training
co-ordinator in the department of!
personal services, wrote “Orient-;
ing New Clerical Employees."

McFarland Elected
Pruident of WRA

Judith McFarland, junior in home economics from Chelten-;

home economics from Wavne, ham, and Serena Pendleton,

was elected president of Wo- !J eshl" an “,
art? an

„
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Toronto, Ontario, Cannada, wonmen s Recreation Association th„ two assistai]t intramural:
yesterday. chairman positions. Mary Diet-

She defeated Barbara Blake, rick, freshman in physical educa-
junior in home economics from tjo n from Mifflintown, also was
”ayne ’ )t

a candidate for the post
Ann Hubbard, freshman in

physical education from Rumson,
N.J., defeated Sandra Biber,
freshman in education from Ber-
wick, as sophomore representa-
tive. i

Miss McFarland has been on!
the WRA Board for three years, iShe is president of the Golf Club
and a member of the Hockey!
Club. She is a member of Kappa;
Kappa Gamma sorority, juniorl
advisory board and Cwens. j

Miss Nigh is a member of.
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, the!
Women's Debate Team and!
Cwens. I

Judith McFarland
WRA President

released
Jean Nigh, sophomore in phys-

ical education from Chevv Chase,
Md„ was elected vice president.l
defeating Dorothy Querry, sopho-
more in physical education from
Martinsburg

.

Jacque Long, freshman in edu-
cation from Suffern, N.Y.. defeat-
ed Linda Brinsley, freshman in
home economics from Pittsburgh,
lor the secretary-treasurer post.

Barbara Thiel, sophomore in
physical education from State!
College, won the intramural chair-
man post over Carol Wilson,
sophomore in recreation educa-j
tkra from Allentown.

Jana Lambert, freshman in,

Jessie Janjigan. sophomore in
chemistry from Kingston, defeat-
ed Nancy Clark, sophomore in
arts and letters from Paoli, for] ~?**?? Bixler
vice president. j 1958 Ma«

Miss Clark automatically be-j • I \# « f
comes junior senator. Miss Jan- Q IXI6T V OIGQ
jigian received 543 votes to 536;
for Miss Clark. i k A

Su.a.’i First, freshman in Home V WUOOO *

economics from Harrisburg, de- 1 /
feated Sue Smithson, freshman . k 8 (
am and letters from Stamford.! AH j»T*
M.ss First polled 592 votes andiVrfwW I*l vll lIGvJ
Miss Smithson polled 477. ,
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.
. Karen Bixler, senior in home!Jean Kissick. junior m educa-l .

, ~
~ , ■tion from Chew Chase. Md., de.:anomies from Huntington Val-j

feated Sybil Kersh, junior in was elected May Queen in
ration from Snort Hills, N. J., balloting yesterday,
for senior senator. ; Miss Bixler will reign over May'

Ellen Buttcrworth, sophomore! Day ceremonies during Mother’s!
in education from Allentown, de- Dav weekend, Mav 10. !feated Jodv Miller, sophomore in ... , ,

‘

,
. . ...

education from Bryn Mawr. for
T

Blxler defeated Phyllis
junior senator. (Hodges, senior in bacteriology

Sophomore senator is Jane Ing-] r̂om Meadville, and Carolyn-
ley, freshman in home economics!Johnson, senior in home eco-j
from Port Washington, N. Y., who'nomies from Wilmington, DeL
defeated Barbara Bragdon, fresh- The nuinber of yotes the car.di-man in education from Philadel- dat?s receiyed were not madepT' ..

„_
. available. Misses Hodges andJudith Dußois and Phoebe Johnson will serve as senior at-

Humphrey tied for t.own senator, tendants.
WSGA senate will vote to decide Gav Glading. freshman in ap-the winner at the next meeting. p]jed arts from Arlington, Va„

Approximately thirty per cent was chosen maid-of-honor.
of the women voted this election, Junior attendants are Lois
a total of 1083- Forty one per centjPiercy, education major from
voted last year. (Springfield, and Mariana Moldo-

van, physical education major
from Farrell.

Sophomore attendants are Mar-
jorie Miller, education major from
Bryn Mawr, and Susan Graham,
arts and letters, from Montclair,
N.J.

Freshman attendants are Jane
Kleinfeld, division of counseling!
istudent from Chevy Chase, McL,
and Martha Wilson, home eco-
nomics major from Wilmington,
Del.

The WSGA House of Repre-
isentatives will select senior wom-
en for the Honor Arch and Hem-
lock Chain. They are chosen for
[“outstanding service to the Uni-

lversify."

Pittsburgh Firm to Assist
In Borough Pool Drive

j The State College Swimming
jPool Association has decided to
Jemploy Ketchum Inc., a profes-
Isional fund-raising firm from
i Pittsburgh, to assist in the fund
i drive for the proposed borough
pooL

• The drive for approximately
15150,000 needed to build the pool

I has been planned for the last'two weeks in May and the first
.week in June. Representatives of;
;the firm will arrive in State Col-
lege April 28 to begin prepara-
tions for the drive.
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Phyllis Muskat
Panhel President
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Newman Next in Line
For Panhel Presidency

Rachel Newman, sophomore in applied arts from Alex-
andria, Va., was elected vice president of the Panhellenic
Council vesterdav.

Miss Newman, representing Chi
cally become Panhel president next
rotation system.

Phyllis Muskat, junior in home
economics from Oakmont, wall
serve as Panhel president. Miss
Muskat was elected second vice
president last spring. She will
serve as president in place of
Kathryn Stauffer who was elect-
ed vice president last year but
lost her average for the position.

The council’s rotation system
provides for the election of a
vice president from each soror-
ity. starting with the oldest on
campus and working toward
the most recent. The vice presi-
dent then becomes president

' the next year.
i Chi Omega, the first sorority
to hold the presidency, will be-

! gin the circuit for the second
.time next year.

Omega, will automati-
year under the Panhel

Miss Muskat represents Sigma
Sigma Sigma, the last sorority
in the rotation system.

Carol Dominick, sophomore in
journalism from Arlington, Va.,1

1 was elected second vice president.
The office of second vice presi-

Bachel Newman
Panhel Vice President

dent was created two years ago
by the Panhel election committee*
to insure against a vacancy in the
presidency.

Barbara Morrow, sophomore in
agricultural and biological chem-
istry from Dunmore, also ran for
vice president

Wendy Morgan, sophomore in
business administration from
Lancaster, was elected record-
ing secretary. She defeated Joan
Bransdorf, Dorothy Newman.
Sherry Parkin and Patricia Tur-
ner.

Helen Baldwin, Nancy Sloan and
Janice Smith.

Barbara Martino, junior in arts
and letters from Wheeling, W.
Va., was elected corresponding
secretary over Barbara Green,
Kay Noonan, Dorothy Ostwind,
and Mary Ann Zittle.

Catharine Klepper, junior in
education from Muncy, was elect-
ed Panhel treasurer. She opposed

No individual voting figures
were released for publication.
Approximately 700 women voted,
about 60 per cent of the number
eligible. This percentage is about
the same as the last two years.

PhysEd Society Elects
Moldovan President

Mariana Moldovan, junior in
physical education from Farrell,
has been elected president of
Lakonides, women’s physical edu-
cation society.

Other new officers are Mary
Herbein, vice president; Carol
Mason, secretary, and Dorothy
Querry, treasurer.

New initiates are Marilyn Doan,
Ann Lutz, Jean Nigh, Dorothy
Querry and Barbara Thiel.
ooooooooooooo^oooooooooo
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Greed and Violence
‘LURE OF THE SWAMP’
Marshall Thompson. Joan Vohs

ALEC GUINNESS
RETURNS SUNDAY
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